Alouette Article
Week 3

July 3 – July 7

Our Wonderful Week
Dear Alouette Parents,
Happy 4th of July Week! I hope everyone had a great holiday!

Week Three has been amazing! The girls are having so much fun! We started the week off
learning teamwork at Challenge, about insects at Nature, and learning how to get a bullseye in
Archery. As the week days continued, the Alouettes put their all into each Tamarak Idol practiced. I
am so proud of all the effort each and every girl has put into making this the best Tamarak Idol
performance that the A Girls have ever done.
This week, the campers got to continue activities that were started in the previous weeks. The
girls got to paint their pottery bowls that they shaped last week. The artists chose between multiple
colors and patterns for their bowls. I am super excited to see how everyone’s bowl turns out. We
continued Munchkin mentors this week, participating in yoga, arts and crafts, athletic field and many
more activities with their Munchkins. The A Girl mentors on Friday taught the Munchkins a fun game
called Night at The Museum. During drama and set design, the A Girls are getting to practice the play
that they helped write and the design team is putting together amazing set pieces and costumes for
the actresses! They are all so creative!
Each girl keeps improving her swimming skills. The girls always want to show the lifeguards,
counselors, me, and the other campers when they master a skill and/or stroke. Every time an A Girls
passes a swim level, I get so overwhelmed with joy for them!
What a great week the A Girls had!! Can’t wait to make more memories at Tamarak!

HIGHLIGHTS OF OUR WEEK

REMINDERS

 Celebrating Namah Horton’s birthday on
Monday

 For outing days, wear gym shoes, swimsuit,
and outing shirt to camp

 Vernon Hills Waterpark Outing

 Wednesdays are Tamarak Spirit Day. Wear
all your Tamarak clothing to camp!

 Performing our song and dance for
Tamarak Idol for all of camp!

 Friday 7/14, camp is closed to visitors until
11:30.

If you have any questions, please call the Camp Office at 847-634-3168

Alouettes’ Week in Pictures

